
Miss Annie Finnstrom t<

Edgefield, Trenton a:

Johnston.
The Edgefield Woman's C!

Temperance Union will hoi
December meeting on Wed
afternoon next December 12

Baptist church.
The year book announce

this meeting would be held
Methodist church, but on a

of the fact that there is not

ing plant yet arranged fo
church, the place of the n

will be transferred to the J
church.

' The meeting will begin prc
at 3 o'clock, as the afternoc
short, and as much time as pi
will be given to Miss Fini
for the presentation of her wc

Miss Finnstrum is well 1
throughout our State, havin<
in charge of the Rescue he
Columbia for fallen women

member of years. She is a !

by birth and has never lc«
quaint foreign accent which
her speaking the more af tra

especially since behind it thei

great heart fuji of love, like tl
the Master, for the weak and f

In all the years of Miss
strom's labors for this cause, st
never received a cent of salary
has shared only the meagre su

which came to the institution.
Jt was founded in faith ai

tmoney is ever solicited.
The W; C. T. U. has alwayf

a helping hand to this cause

each Christmas has sent a bi
clovhing and a contribution of m
to the Door of Hope in Colun
This year aU the women of h

' field are invited to come to

Baptist church and hear Miss I
strom's talk on "Moral Educat
and the Door of Hope, and c

her heart by giving a contribute
money, or household goods, ore

ing for women or babies, there b
40 young women and 22 1
children in the Home. Shoe;
clothing slightly worn will be ac«

able, also any kinds of groot
easily shipped.
At the Door of Hope, there

machine for weaving rugs and
is made a means of support. .

one who has remnants of clotl
any kind, cotton preferred, is as

to bring it as well as any of
other articles mentioned or moi

A receptacle will be placed in
church to receive all that is (

tributed.
Since the war, there are n

girls in this Home and the exp«
has been greater, and a& the ir
tution Í9 supported by volant
gift?, we can readily see how
need is felt.
From Iídprctíflfí, Mida Finrutr

will go to Trenton, where she \

speak on Thursday afternoon, ;

on Friday afternoon at .lohnst
At Trenton, the W. C. T. U, ^

also invite the Harmony i

Philippi Unions to co-operate ;

attend the meeting.
. Miss Finostrom will be the gu

of Mrs. Rainsford while in Ed
field.
At the Baptist church the sa

afternoon, Susan Mathis, of Trent
will Bing the beautiful son<r, whi
she gave during the vocal contest

Aiken, and will be awarded a sib
medal by the delegates to Aik
convention from Edgefield. Tht
will be other musical mun be
(Jome and help, for the Mister ca'

to seek and to save that which w

lost.
Mrs. M. P. Wells will conduct t

devotions for the meeting. *

Mrs. J. L. Minis,
Pres. Edgeiield VV. C. T. U.

Cheapest Best
Way to Regain

Lost Strengt
Six or Twelve Ounce Bottl
Concentratea Acid iron
Mineral Sufficient for
Whole Family Usually

Why Buy The Expensive Pr«
pared Iron Preparations.

The value of iron, just plain Ad
Iron Miceral, is so well know
everyone, if weak or troubled wit!
blood or digestion should take it.

Acid. Iron Mineral, highly con
centrated and tested, goes man;
times farther than weaker prepare«
iron preparations, and just plaii
Acid Iron Mineral, mixed in water-

just a few drops in a glassful-afte
meals, makes the finest kind of toni«
to enrich the blood. To get rec

blood iron must be used.
It drives out Uric Acid and thc

poisons causing so much rheumatic
suffering and increases the strength,
_ Druggists sell Acid Iron Mineral
as put up by the Ferrodine Chem¬
ical Corp., in four sizes. Hospital
and emergency bottles and for
familv use in 0 and 12 ounce bottles,
50c and il. The trade mark guaran¬
tees full strength. Directions with
each bottle.

How the Psalmist Voices Com-
'.fort, Cheer, Strength and

Courage to Human Heart.

"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and
he shall sustain thee."-Ps. 4:22.

It is one of the marks of the in¬
spiration of the Psalms that we
turn quite naturally to their splendid
phrases to find expression for our

deepest thoughts. When our hearts
are stirred, the right words do not
always come to us. But we find them
In the Psalter. And, if I mistake
not, there is in the words of the
fifty-fifth Psalm a quite extraordi¬
nary appropriateness to our thoughts in
these great days of alternate hope and
fear, and anger and grief, and pride
and patience. It ls a Psalm for time
of war ; it Is war that the Psalmist had
In his thoughts. And lt seems to ex¬

press the varying moods which we ob¬
serve In. our neighbors, and of which
we are half conscious in ourselves, as

wè try to keep our mental sanity, our

Christian faith. The Psalm begins and
ends with prayer, for lt ls the outpour¬
ing of his heart's desires by a godly
man; but he passes through various
phases of thought as he prays-sorâè
worthy of the highest Christian saint*
liness-some not so worthy, for he had
the weaknesses common to our poor
humanity.
, "Hear my prayer." So he begins". It
Is tiicJ Inevitable petition of an un¬

quiet soul. "Hear my prayer." But
the singer is afraid, for the danger ls
near. "The ungodly cometh on so fast;
they are minded to do some mischief,
so maliciously are they sot against
me." Ho is fainthearted, he doubts
the ultimate Issue. "My heart is dis¬
quieted within mc-fearfulness and
trembling are common upon me." And
he would fain escape from the horror
and misery of it all. "Oh, for the
wings of a dove, for then would I flee
away and be at rest. I would get me

away far off . . ." to the wilder¬
ness. if need ho. "I would make haste
to escape." "Oh. for the wings of a

dove !" The words, when set to the
luscious music of Mendelssohn, charm
the ear, and they find a response in
that desire for peace and rest which
is the emotion of every tender and
xkindly heart, "Oh, for ibo wings of a

dove!" Yet that is not the Christian
attitude to the stern realities of life.
It is a mood through which our

thoughts may pass. But it ls an un¬

worthy mood. It is not the mood of
faith, and another Fsalm tells us so.

"In the. Lord I. put my trust ; how say
ye then to my soul that she should flee
as a bird unto the hill?"
And so .wo pass on to the best

thought of all-thc thought which Is
the true key to the brave old Psal¬
mist's courage and hope. With it he

begins-"Hear my prayer." for that
is the prayer of faith as well as the
prayer of fearfulness. To it he passes
on- "A? for mr, I vi lli cull upon God,
and the Lord shall save me. In the
evening and morning and at noonday
will I pray, and that Instantly; and.
he shall hear my voice." For this ls
tho mood of prayer, of the consecra¬
tion of all high endeavor, of the hal¬
lowing of pain. "Cast thy burden
upon the Lord, and he shall sustain
thee." Here is no counsel for a weak¬
ling or a craven, hut of a brave man
who bas faced the worst. "Cast thy
burden noon the I -rd." It does not
mean that we shall leave the part of
dancer to others, and rest in security
the while, cráven-hearted. It is not
to sine. "Ob. for the wines nf a dove,
that there may be a way of escape."
Nor doe«; it mean that, as we fight, we

curso the while. To fight without
cursing in the cause of righteousness
Is to follow in the steps of the great
Captain of the Christian soul. And so

It means that wo shall best fortify our

spirits by prayer.
And for us all, even while our hearts

leap as we read of the deeds done by
those of our own blood and speech-
for us all, the Psalmist's message is.
"Cast thy burden upon the Lord."
This is his final mood; tills is the Issue
of his thought. Ca.1 L thy burden here.
Thus only can we stay the throbbing
of our pulse and anchor our souls upon
a rock. The way may be long before
we reach the end of the journey. It
must be a way of pain. But the way
of the Croes is the way of light. And
this is the way of tho great crusade.-
By the Archbishop of Dublin.

HER HANDS MADE BEAUTIFUL
An Old Legend That Reveals That the

True Source of Beauty ls
in the Heart.

There ls an old legend concerning
three young women, who disputed as

to who had the most beautiful bands.
One dipped her hands Into the pure
running stream, another picked berries
until her fingers were pink, a third
gathered roses until her hands were

made sweet by their fragrance. An
aged wonian, careworn and decrepit,
leaning upon her staff, eame, asking a

gift, but all alike refused her. A
fourth young woman, making no

claims to beauty, ministered to her
needs. The aged woman then said:
"It is not the hand that ls dipped in
the brook, nor the hand made red with
berries, nor the hand parlanded or per¬
fumed with roses, that Is most beau¬
tiful, but the hand that giveth to the
poor." As she thus spoke, her mask
fell off, her staff was cast aside, her
wrinkles vanished, and she stood be¬
fore them, an angel of Cod. ... It
matters not whether the hand gives
In mon«y, or In kindly acts; in some

cases, money would be quite useless,
while kindness ls priceless.-Selected.

Was Unable to j
Walk At Tiin^s,

She Says.
TO MOVE AROUND SHE HAD
TO PUSH A CHAIR BE¬
FORE HER-HAD TRY¬
ING EXPERIENCES.

MORNINGS WERE MISERABLE FOR
MRS. DURHAM, BUT THE

AFTERNOONS BROUGHT
HER MORE COM¬

FORT.

Though she had suffered with
rheumatism so badly she could not

walk at times during three or four
year's, and had been troubled a great
deal with a number of other ail¬
ments, Mrs. J. T. Durham, of
2210 S. Main 'St., Anderson, de¬
clares that "Tanlac relieved my
rheumatism and other troubles got
me in good shape in three weeks,
a lot of other medicines had failed
to help me."

"I suffered with rheumatism so

badly I could not walk at times,"
continued Mrs. Durham, "and *for
several hours every morning when
the rheumatism wasparticularly bad
I would have to sit in a chair after
being helped from my bpd, and
then my muscles would get so I
could move ^.around by pushing a

chair before me. I generally was

able to get around enough to get
dinner, though I could never get
breakfast.
"One of my legs was badly drawn,

and I hurt all over and suffered
torture. I had rheumatism badly
for three or four years, but I had
been in bad hen 1th for about nine
years, when I bogan to take Tanlac.
I also was troubled a great deal
with indigestion and headaches, and
my nerves w'ere almost 'gone t0

pieces ' I could not sleep well, and
my system was w^ak and run down
and I felt tired out all the time.
"The Tanlac soon got me where

I rould do my housework, for it
quickly relieved the rheumatism
and drawing in my leg. I am strong
and I feel well now. Tanlac cer¬

tainly is a tine medicine for rheuma¬
tism, I think. I very seldom ever

feel a pain in my bodv now, so

well did Tanlac break up the rheu¬
matism.
"The medicine also built up ray

system iu general, gave me a fine
appetite and relieved the indiges¬
tion. I.could not eat anything
hardly when I began taking Tan¬
lac, but it got me so I could eat

anything I wanted. I eau sleep
'well now. and the Tanlac relieved
the nervousness. 1 sure do feel
fine, and the improvement in my
condition is due to Tanlac.

Edgefield, Penn it Holstein.
Cold Springs, II Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R F D No 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Corn-

pan v.

Modocr G C McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson & Com

pany.
Plum Branch, J VV Bracknell it

Son.
Plum Branch, R F D No 2, E P

I Winn it Uro.
Trenton. G W Wise.

204 acres of good farming land at

§30 an acre, in one of the best white
communities, plenty of neighbors.
The house seat is within 200 yards
of graded school, church, store,
Woodmen hall, and r.Iasonic lodge.
The soil is sandy with a red clay
subsoil, lies well, has 14-0 acres in'
high state of cultivation, 50 acres

in pasture part of which is hog
tight, rest in woodland. The dwell¬
ing is six room, painted and in good
condition. Good tenant houses and
barns. Rents for G000 lbs. of lint
cotton. It is an ideal farm home.
Davis Realty Co., ,Edgefield, S. C.

Just remember we can sell our

real estate for what it is worth.
Davis Realty Co.

Notice of Final Dis¬
charge.

To All Whom These Presents May
Concern:
Whereas, G. Fred Long, Jr., has

made application unto this Court
for Final Discharge as Guardian in
re the Estate of James Henry
Spearman, who is now twenty-one
years of age, on thia the 3rd day of
December, 1917.
These Are Therefore, to cite any

and all kindred, creditors, or par¬
ties interested, to show cause be¬
fore me at my oflice at Edgefield
Court House, South Carolina on

the 7th day of January, 1918 at ll
o'clock a. m., wli3T said order of
Discharge should not be granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
J. P. C., E. C., S. C.

Dec. 3, 1917-4t.

For the Y

So it behooves you t
avoid the rush. Co
lection of presents,
pleasing every one,
problems.

Pure Alumin
Choice of 1

Come in and inspeci
teed in every respec
out entitles von to c

ACT AT <

The store
I_

LOST-A Black Leather Book
Case, containing £9.00 in bills, a

two-stamp and a one-cent stamp.
My address is Itendersonville, N.
Con my identification card, Re-j
ward, if it is» found. Walter B.
Miller.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that hunt-1

ing, fi.-liiner and trespassing in every
form on my lands is hereby forbid¬
den. All persons failing to heed
this notice will be prosecuted under
the law.

MKS. M. J. NORRIS.

Notice of Final Dis
charge.

To All Whom These Presents May
Concern:
Whereas, Joe Stevens has made

applicatiou unto this Court for Fi¬
nal Discharge as Administratorin
re the Estate of Elbert Stevens de¬
ceased, on this the 7th day of No¬
vember, 1917.
These Are Therefore, to cite any)

and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested, to show cause before me

at my office at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 8th
day of December, 1917, at ll o'clock,
a. m., why said order of discharge]
should not be granted,

W. T. KINNAIRD,
Judge Probate E. C.

Nov. 7, 1917-it.

Kemp Eepair Shop.
I have purchased the interest of

my brother, Calhson Kemp, in our

repair shop and hereafter the busi¬
ness will bfe conducted in my
name.

I have employed Mr. R. N. May¬
son to do my horse shoeing and as

he is an expert workman we want you
to give him a trial. Bring your
horse or mule to our shop when it
again needs shoeing and be con¬

vinced as to Mr. Mayson's expert
shoeing. ;

We are prepared to do all kinds
of repair work on short notice. A
large supply of first-class material
always on hand.

J. D KEMP,
Edgefield, S. C. I

mas 1917 is Near
Days to Get Your Presents
7ee Little Tots Up to the
Grand Parents
o hear the same old call of shop early and
me in and- let as help yon make your se¬

as this is always a difficult problem of
and we will he glad to help you with your

tim Ware FREE and Your
Pen High-Grade Aluminum

Utensils .

t this high-grade ware, which'is guaran-
t. Get the green card which when filled
me of the aluminum articles free.

LNCE BEFOBE IT IS TOO LATE

0

that always says. Thank You

Family of Five
Poisoned.

PTOMAIN POISON ATTACKS
ENTIRE FAMILY AFTER

ÍG CANNED
BEEF.

FOR SALE,
fresh to pail.
10-24-0tf.

Tirv

G. W. Adams.

VITONA GIVES RELIEF.

"lt is simply wonderful, Mr. Hen¬
ry, I do wish I could find words by
which to express to you just what I
think of Vitana," said Mrs. Carrie
C. Dobbs, of 5G Larkin Street, At¬
lanta, Ga.
"What has it done for me? Well,

to begin with, four years ago after
eating some canned beef, my entire
family was attacked with Ptomain
poisoning. I was sent to the hos¬
pital and stayed there until I was

able to go home, but I soon found
out that I was not cured of that
trouble. I called in doctor after
doctor but none of them were able
to help me. I kept going from bad
to worse* until I last woke up to
the fact that I had a serious case of
stomach troble. The doctors pro¬
nounced it incurable. I suffered
every moment with awful pains in
my stomach, soreness of my bowels,
all my joints and limbs ached con¬

tinually. Of course, I couldn't eat

anything much, what little I did
eat would upset me so that I often
would have to call in a doctor.

"I had just about given up hope j
of ever feeling any better when one

day, Mrs. Ewing, an old friend of
raine, came to see rae and told me

about Vitona.
"Well," I said to Mrs. Ewing,

"Any Port in time of storm," I'll
try Vitona.
"How soon did I begin to im¬

prove? Why, honest, .Mr. Henry, I
felt better from the very first dose
I took. That night was the first
time for a long while that I could
do any good sleeping. For months
I didn't know what a good nights'
sleep was, but after taking Vitona
for three or four days, I could sleep
like a baby. I have regained all
ray lost weight, have good rich
blood in my veins, and in fact, sir,
Vitona has made me the happiest,
healthiest woman in Atlanta. I con¬

sider it the greatest medicine on

earth."
Vitona is sold by Penn & Hol¬

stein, Edgefield; G. W. Wise, Tren¬
ton, S. C.

Trespass Notice.
AU persons are hereby notified

not to hunt or trespass in any
manner whatsoever on ray lands.
The law will be enforced against all
persous who fail to heed this notice.
This means everybody, without
exception.

L. G. Qnaries.

FIRE
INSURANCE
-F or-

This World
ONLY

J. T. HARLING
OFFICE OVER

Bank of Edgefield, S. C.

THE COST OF MOST MATE
RIALS AND SKILLED
LABOR IS RATHER

HIGH

NEPONSET WALL BOARD

takes the place of wooden trim¬
ming, paneling, wainscoting, or

piaster. May be painted any
color, so is eminently adapted for
use on upper walls and ceilings.
Anyone can put it on.

NePpnset Wall Board
Combines economy and attractive¬
ness. Its durability is longer
than plaster. It cannot crack or

fall.
We have the width or finish for

your need.
_

The Youngblood
Roofing and Mantel Co.
607 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

Famous "NEPONSET" Products


